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evident that Philip Megarrdea wouldSSSSS" wmmfmBm SMaBMB mnnnr nnnni all signs pototed to a time ofvi.ni s,WARSHIPS THE KING IS Vtrouble to them.

Bishop ,Wayters . Is (president of theOESTREICHER lilUnt UHHHL

TALK IN SENATE
Afro-Americ- an counsel. The- - meeting
was called for the purpose of taking

0.

be removed from the office by the gov-

ernor lor misfeasance. In attempting
to carry out his plan he is alleged to
have offered to so arrange matters that
ithe $20,000 annual income of the sher-

iffs office should be divided equally be-

tween Brown and three county commis-
sioners iwho were to vote for him, form-
ing a majority of the board. The evi-

dence to this effect (was given the grand
"jury and County Commissicwier M. W.
Nash, and Ed Sweet.

action on the alleged persecution of ne-

gro residents' of Eldorado and Harris-bur- g,

111., and the lynching of Louis
Wright in Missouri last winter.

A resolution was adopted and tele

TO VENEZUELA

POLITICAL DISTURBANCE CAUSE
HURRIES DESPACH OF CIN-

CINNATI AND TOPEKA.

MUCH IMPROVED

EDWARD DROVE OUT TO WIND-

SOR YESTERDAY AFTERNOON,Z

SEEMINGLY WELL. 1

MORGAN DELIVERS ANOTHER IN
phoned to Governor Yates, calling on
him to take Immediate steps to protect jSTALLMENT OF HISANTI-PA- N

AM A SPEECH.Sale ol Dr. Ames has been four (times mayor the lives and property of the colored
people at Eldorado and Harrisburg.
Governor Yates, who is m Chicago,
said: "The authorities have ibeen or

of Minneapolis, having i 'been elected
thrice as a democrat land again in No

dered to proceed against any persons
who may have been guilty of assaults

vember, 1900, after having (been out of
office for some years, as a republican .

He Is a veteran of the civil 1 'war In

Insurgents Under Perez Seize a
Cattle Trading Steamer at
Baraneas.

Progress Toward Complete Re-- co

very Uninterrupted Officii

ally Announced he is Better.

Perkins and Stewart also Talk

for Nicaragua Route Gallin-g- er

Against It.
against the colored people of that lo-

cality, and the law will toe maintainwhich he served as surgeon and if a
G. A. R. i U-$$- ed."

GOVERNMENT TROOPSVOTE ON THE PARK TEACHERS ELECTED HOPES TO ATTEND

THE RACES TOMORROW

UNANIMOUS AGREEMENT FOR

PARK BILL SATURDAY FIRE ON THE STEAMER

Tailor Made
Suits arid
Skirts

At $5.98
About 50 ladies' tailor made

prices were fromsuits, regular

$15 to $22.50 to close out Quick,

Monday's price the suit $5.98.

URDAYBILL SAT
THE CAPTAIN KILLED AND ONESENATE COMMITTEE ON CUBAN

FOB Cin SCHOOLS
The school committee yesterday re-

elected R. J. Tlghe superintendent of
the public schools. The former teach

London, June 17. (6:40 p. m.) The , '

king drove out from Windsor Castle in :
a closed carriage this afternoon. He .

appeared to be in good health.RELATIONS FINALLY AGREE TO

ACCEPTANCE "OF SPOONER REC

Special to the Gazette.
Washington!, June 17. Senator Bur-

ton this afternoon asked unanimous
consent for consideration of the Appa-
lachian nark bill at the conclusion of

PASSENGER WOUNDED THE

VESSEL WAS A NORWEGIAN
STEAMER

Washington, June 17. The warships

ers were re-elect- ed, with the following
IPROCITY BULL.

London, June 17. It is officially an-
nounced that King Edward is much
better this morning.

The king passed a good night and his
progress towards complete recovery is
uninterrupted. The precautionary
measures ordered by his iphysicans are'

Washington, June 17. Today's ses-

sion of the house was devotead to fbus-- Cincinnati and Topeka were ordered to

exceptions:
At Orange street Miss Mary E. An-

derson succeeds Mrs. Farinholt, re-

signed, in the high school; at Montford
Miss Edith Randolph succeeds Miss
Grace Scott, first A grade, resigned,

routine business next Saturday. No
objection iwas mode and a vote will
probably be taken on the bill Saturday,
and it can (be confidently predicted that
the measure will pass the senate by a
large (majority.

day to proceed immediately to La-Guav- ra.

Venezuela, (where serious oolit- -iiness from the comttnittee on Judiciary.
;The most important measure passed ijal disturbances are believed to De m due to the necessity for husbanding his

strength in view of the fatigues of the .

coronation week. Therefore the kingprogress. Orders were issued after a and Miss Bessie Reynolds succeedswas that proposing to amend the bank-
ruptcy law,, so as to make it more sat-
isfactory and efficient. will remain at Windsor castle today.conference at the white house betweenAt $7.98 DROUGHT CONDITIONS He was keenly disappointed at beingMiss Randolph in the second grade; at

West End Miss Nannie Smith succeeds
Miss Guffin, first A grade, resigned.

the president, Secretaries Hay andThe house recessed until 8 d. m. On4 unable to attend the Ascot Heats raceMoody. The Cincinnati and the Topekareassembling a number of unimpor GENERALLY RELIEVED meeting today, which he intended to
open with all the state ceremonial ofOther changes in the teaching force

will be made later.
are at San Juan. If the Warships
leave tomorrow they will reach La- -tant (bills were taken up and passed,

and alt 10:30 the house adjourned.Ladies tailor made suits, reg-

ular prices were from $22.50 to Guayra Friday. the early days of Queen Victoria. He
hopes, however, to be present Thurs-
day, gold cup day.Washington, June 17. Mr. Morgan $1,250,000 COTTON

delivered another installment of his vol

COPIOUS SHOWERS THROUGH

OUT THE STATE LIQUOR

; DEALERS MEETING.
Special to the Gazette.

uminous speech in favor of the Nicax- -
MILL AT DURHAMagaan canal in the senate today. In

St. Thomas, June 17. Letters receiv-
ed here from Georgetown, British
Guiana, dated June 14th, say that the
Norwegian steamer Jotun, a cattle
trader plying between Cindad, Bolivar,
Venezuela and Cayenne, arrived at
Georgetown that morning from) Vene-
zuela and the chief officer reported that
the Venezuelan insurgentg under Gen

his bitter denunciation of the Panama

GALLERT-WHITLOC- K

Today at high noon, B. Whitlock of
this city and Miss Fanny Gallert wilt
be married in New York city. Nearly

Raleigh, June 17. The weather and
cmn bulletin issued today says the

route he referred to it as being- - connect-
ed with a "glittering fraud."

Pert-ins,- - Stewart and Gallgper also
discussed the isthmian canallll. The
first two favored the Nicaraguan route

TO BE ERECTED BY MOSES AND

CESAR CONE AND

OTHERS.

L900 ihvitaitions have (been Issued anddraught .conditions have ibeen relieved

$35 the suit, to craw

Monday, price the-- suit, $7.98.

The skirt or jacket separately

would be worth more, to fact

double the price of suit.

attention to our
We also call

extend line of silk and wool

by copious showers over the greater the marriage will be a notable social
event. -eral rerez curaimiauaereu uie vessel

June 6 at Baraneas. About. 250 revolupari OI LllC BLfcLLe, "W lUCU 'Y 111 uuuuuwu
Ui. onxrnrt ftp.la.riner that the climate . Vl Qtr tionists embarked on the Jotun and SDecial to the Gaxette.

tof Panama was practically prohibitive - pg this week. Greensboro, June 17. Moses and
Cone, large mill and real estate

HOFFMAN-REYNOL- DS

... ..- -
Edward A. Reynolds and Miss- Hen. r

oi a cauai liic--i e, un,ou I The Kaieign lictuor aeaiers are
could work there and live. Mr. Gai--1 , for (the state convention next owners in the south, announced nere

rietta Hoffmaawere married tyesterflay, 'linger advocated the Panama route and weel) ibeginning Tuesday. President

conveyed it to Bolivar. At that place
Captain" Meling was allowed to resume
fcommand of the vessel. On his return
voyage (when passing St. Felix, Vene-
zuelan government troops fired on the
Jotuif from two steamers, killing; Caip-tainMeli- ng

and wounding a passenger
TKaamiuiiez. The government vessels

this evening the (purchase of 1600 acres
of land adjoining the city, a; boundary
on which to . erect a $1.250,000 ; co tton

zoos, occasion w xt7acix , rvrnninpn writes rrom Asneyuie tufctthave at the First Baptist church. The wed- - .

dine was a verv ouiet one.. Only a tevr
x n .14skirts which we I viq Qttonrininp.ia will be the largest in thefiono nHftrfiri twitn re.Erara. to me cu--dress

mill forvthefe clu8tvemakff iol tolfueHe quoted from sci- -; hlsterv, of the association.mate of Panama. friends, wereVpresenit... Ther bride an
groom left lor - -

"chased the -Jotun but she escaped. This will toe the largest lant of the J
. . ii. m.1 u v.. WVI Iwas nc; abnormal . unheaWhiness to ; toe

feared,, ' 1 Kina on earin. mere mc ov,wvNEBRASKA REPUBLICAN

STATE CONVENTION
SOUTH CAROLINA

spindles and 3,000 looms, driven by a
3,000 horse power engine. Three thou-
sand operatives will be employed.

The contract has been let for 15,000,000

" Just, before adjournement it was
unanimously agreed to take up on Sat-

urday the Appalachian forest reserve

marked down for this sale.

Oestreicher & Co

51 Patton Avenue,

' CAMPAIGN BEGINS
of brick and the factory will be readyLincoln, Neb., June 17. Interest in

tomorrow's republican state convention
centers almost wholly in the head of for operation within twelve months.

In Gold and
Silver

Creations
Washington, June 17. The republican The Cone brothers are the principal

imomihors of Jip senate committee on stock-holde- rs . There are others in New
Columbia, June 17. The South Caro-

lina campaign opened today. The rules
of the primary require all candidates
to canvass the state, going in a "par-tv- "

to each county. This year, because
Cuban relations today finally agreea York, Baltimore and Boston.

the ticket. The seven prominent candi-
dates for the governorship who have
had their headquarters? established
since Saturday (were doing actirve miis-siona- rv

work today among the lew
1

of the great number desirous of serving
the people, it was found impossible to

KILLED WIFE AND SELF
Norfolk, Va., June 17. R. S. Harris

shot and killed his wife at his home atlet all sDeak on the saime day, so the

to the acceptance of the Spooner --bill
providing for reciprocity with Cuba,
and directed that a conference of re-

publican Senators be called for tomor-
row night to consider its terms.

SENSATIONS III BRIBERY

If we have it, it is the best. state is being itoured by two sets of
candidates. Lambert's Point this afternoon. He

delegates on the ground but so evenly
divided is the strength of at least five
of them that the best political proph-
ets confessed their inability to even
signify the (possible winner. There was
talk during the morning of abolishing
the usual custom' of renominating the
remaining state officers and Axjng up

then committed suicide, shooting him-
self and fallingj dead beside her. It isThe party starting from Columbia

consists of aspirants for senator, in the
place of McLaurin, and for representa-
tives. The camiaig:n party containing

said he susnected his wife's fidelity tnis
afternoon as he, unexpectedly enteringCASE IN MINNEAPOLIS

an fmtirelv neiw slate, but active ei

We have some new
ideas of great beau-
ty, and hope you
will be interest-
ed sufficiently to
come in and see
them.

the nous, a man who was an intimate
acquaintance of his fled through the
window .

vJ
Minneapolis, Minn., June 17. Sensa-- i f0rts in this direction were postponed

i

j Stands For

Hardware
pending more light on the gubernatotions came thick and ifast in the police

candidates for all state officers made
its start today in Sumter.

There is more interest in this party
than in the other and it centers in the
contest for governor. Tillman, now
lientenant governor, J. H. Timanerman,
J. F. Ausel and D. Clinch Hey ward
are the candidates.

rial auzzle.

TWO HEN JUMP INTO

A WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Boston R H E
Boston 6 12 2

bribery cases today. When It came
time' to open the trial of Christopher
Norbeck, detective, for alleged bribery,
W.W. Erwin, his attorney, arose and
confessed that he did not know the
whereabouts of his client. His appoint-
ment with Norbeck last night was not
tmt ,vv the client. He called at the at- -

from asWhicli if bought
will stand lots of New York 3 12 2

Ottawa. June 17. Two unknown men
Batteries: Willis and Kittridge;

walked out on the Canadian Pacific Taylor and Bowerman.- --.. railroad above Chaudiere Falls yester-da- v

and lumped into the (boiling cal AFTERNOON GAMlfiB.
Second game R H B

TO DISCUSS WITH WU

OPIUM TRAFFIC IN CHINA
Charlotte, N. C, June 17. In response

to a telegram from Wu Ting Fang,
Rev. Dr. Hampton DuBose, missionary

torney's office this morning as naa owu
his custom since the trial began. The
disappearance of the accused caused Boston ls l u

Whatever you huy
here has the stamp
of reliability our.
reputation stands as
guarantee behind
each piece we sell.

dron, known as Big Kettle, xney wem
down in sight of a' number of people, New York 2

erealt excitement and' a Dencn warri

Hard Wean
Our line comprises what is

desirable for the home and
the bestfarm, or wherever

hardware ie used.

rviwerless to interfere. Their Batteries: Pittinger and
will be issued for him. ac spemefl to ibe deliberately planned. Blewitt and Bowerman.
fiino thA conviction of Gordner, spec of the Southern Presbyterian church in

China, went to Washington today to
discuss with him the opium traffic inThoro i nnt thA alisrhtest clue ito the At Philadelphia R

Philadelphia 3ioi nffirpr. and the commitment of de--
identity of the suicides.ta,H TTnWev for perjury,. Norbeck Brooklyn

atnd hadvoo v.on, vprv desoondent Iberg and Dooin; NewtonBatteries :u.a& uv- - - j ,
, - a nnmmit siilclae. ias BLAND STATUTE UNVEILED; and Farrell.

China and the possibility of devising
means to prevent or lessen it.

"NEGRO MUST DEPEND ON

HIMSELF FOR PROTECTION"

tnre.it?iAt;u.
.lVi Knrl for $5,000 was signed by R
t xrni Qnr RrfliTirlio Sodini. Mrs. Nor-- BRYAN AND OTHERS SPEAK

STATE LEAGUE GAMES
Asheville

Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

beck told a reporter that her husband
Lebanon. June 17. The statue erect

A Wmlnirtnn R H Bif TirvmP iwith another man ai ed to the memory of the
.

late Congress- -
- A A Chicaeo. June 17. "The time' has

! Charlotte -a- - 6 2o'clock aaet night and she had not seen man Bland was ' unveiiea roaay. Ad come iwhen the black imam must depnd
TX7lTmlncrnn .0 u ' 2dresses were delivered by Mr. Bryan,

Arthur M-- Field

Cpmpany
Leading Jewelers. K

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

i ii 1 ii biiiv . ISi - upon himself for proteotiion. 1 do not
Aether sensation developed wnean it w T stone a.nd others. The statue Batteries: Brandt and Lehman;

Krause and Fisher.stand for mobs, but every negro snouia
became known that Albert A. Aimes, is five feet eleven inches high. It is

be prepared to protect his home, nis -- A rinrham R II Biftnnaann a tiai iDeeii luuivi i in n.ttit.ufiA off aaaressms ine ueuuWHY? wife and children even to death." This
hv th erand jury for offering a with the right hand extended and the Newbern 3 4 2

Uurham 0 6 3advice was ariven to a meeting of netrnV ! . ... it )!i.f the mayor I lpft restiner on the hip. It stands in
groes last night by Bishop Alexander Batteries: Brucker and Costello;six feetShould you have us ao 1Drme - --"a. Thos. COurt square on a pedestal

colored church in Ohio, j ginianons and Damrwith anU,. --wrv and . reputation lVR. Br0WJmers
. ,

R H Bai p-r- i ff bv ineimgn. One panel is inscribed i Walters of a
it became. eract of a speech in which Bland op-- uttee he haa warned his hearers that At Raleigh-cou-nty

wnen posed the demonitization of silver. I ! Greensboro..evidence that we know hww to .. 0 5 2

TiailMch .. 1 6 1fS!'. vour work 'the same Great!argaiRSOur automatic blue flame Oil Stove
LOST A. bunch of. keys between post- -

' hu m.iM vour kitchen comioiwue
office and Margo Terrace'. SuitaDiet j Anminp not aavs. j.and get the best tfcere

Investment !

Fpoperty
Batteries: Suggs and Sullivan; Leon-

ard and Rollins.
Second game R H B

Greensboro.. .. , 4 4 3

Raleigh 3 8

Batteries: Courneen and MdTeer;
Roy and Rill ins.

UUIlUg UUC ww o
Law. 85 Patton avenue. ,

reward if returned to Mrs. Lon Mitch-
ell, 12. Church street. 110-3- t. House of 12 rooms and large lot,

UAntfnM .irniie. Sold oik etBCh tenass
as to make it of Interest to bareaia--Penny Photos at the Tent, College St.

Um.) "We charge do more ttao 7
pay totferlor "Wkmen.

BROCK & KOONCE .
Studio 57 South MaJtt street.

Your seekers. Also vacant lot on tiaywoem
street for sale fcetow value. For p
ticulars call onDelicious Ice cream soda, all flavors. SAW LAFAYETTE WHEN

10c. Grant's Pharmacy.

The I. X. U. Department Sorc

Twelve room tene-

ment house in respect-

able neighborhood,
pavincf 2o per cent on

Snlendid mountain pasture in the Z HE VISITED UNITED STATES

nhicaeo. June 17. Mrs. Julia Ancrum H. F. GRANT & SON
Vanderbilt preserve for cows. 60c per

7U rrcr vixi head per month. Apply Forest WP- -
Digger yiuus; . .J - .fMMM Davidson, a direct descendant of the

Washington family, died here todaymenL BUtDaore Estate. Real Estate Agents. s
No. 48 Patton Avenne.from! defective

Of headaches comeleaders w wnai w -- r
1XL. ThLe is a. lesson that huntoeM orhichr hi most taaees ci r aged .87 years. Mr. Davidson s grand-

father was Col. William Washington,
and an own cousin of George WashingJ price

1 asked, $1000.fieved with iproper Glasses.have learned with protra ana P-- in

thft rnaoi of exDeronce.) . ton mtsl "oavidson. then a girl or ten,tion free. Too Hot to Bake. 6alen Seed.was present at CoL Washington's home,The I X,L. Department Store This price includes
t lots adioin- - near. r?hnrlPton S. C iwnen xne aiar- -

. McKcef ojti quis de Lafayette visited tnere m xs.
BILTMORE FREE MASONS : XIf you. want a good ho furnhed

with horse and buggy In. West Asheville w Patton avenue, opporfte Postofflce. Try Heston S I ing the house. This
see Hiram Lindsey,.

nrnnosition IS - welliar.ff? RENT
We can supply all needed seed

for replanting. Also

Ruta Bafia and Tup- -
Mfilii,iiip;Sccdi3i . , -r

.
" ,.t,i owmie...'." 15.00.

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

At a regular meeting of. 'Biltmore
lodge, No. 446, A.. F. and A.-- M. last
night the following officers were elected
forthe ensuing year: : D. G. Matthew-so- n,

Wi M; G. W. Reed, S.; W.;Tv F.
worth investigating.His baker makes ihe best

bfead,.piesnd;Oakes;;
g room house, v,. ---

117 room nous, -- t otrppt 25.00.
$12.50.

; 15.00.
-- .10.00.

5 room house S.- - Main St., .. .

7 room house, Atkins St.,; .
4 room house, Philip street.,. 10 room house, r-- -", yVMl

17 house, - , - Williio & LflOarbD,pew V . "
A. ; M." Hamilton; secretary These offlr s PharmacyGrantPh6ne-183- t

6 BaUey street, -- w-r; month?room house,
ti ousa 35 . 00 ver

Eight.
ing renting houses in Asheville; -- call on -- y

, - BRADFORD WAGT1BR,

U Pcragon Buflfilnir - HUkJi ttATD AGENTS
Rtal Estate and Rcztlrs Aitt cers'twill Installed at the next regu

: lar meeting of the. lodge, the first Tues
day in. July. ' ftp?r;jri :f;X-- : i . -Phone tit.


